Don’t Save It All for Christmas Day

Words and Music by
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Arranged by Cliff Duren

Soulful shuffle \( \frac{4}{4} = 105 \) \( \frac{3}{4} = 3 \) 4

SOLO (with freedom)

Don’t get so

busy that you miss giv-in’ just a little kiss to the
don’t even

wait a little while to give them just a little smile. A little is enough.

See how many

people are cry-in’? Some people are dy-in’!
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How many people are askin’ for love?

So don’t save it all for Christmas day. Find a way to give a little love ev’ry day. Don’t save it all to give a little love,

(opt. Tenors only)
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for Christmas day. Find a

Ooo

(add Basses)

way, 'cause holidays have come and gone, but love

unison

but love

unison

lives on if you give on. Love.

lives on if you give on. Love.
How could you wait another minute? A hug is warmer
when you’re in it, and that’s a fact.

And saying, “I love you’s” always better. Seasons, reasons—

they don’t matter. So don’t hold back!

See how many people in this world, so

CHOIR

Ooo
need-ful in this world? How many people are

How many people?

pray’in’ for love? So don’t save it all

Don’t save it all for Christmas day. Find a

Don’t save it all for Christmas day!
way to give a little love ev'ry day. Don't save it all.

for Christmas day. Find a

Don't save it all for Christmas day!

way, 'cause holidays have come and gone. But love
lives on if you give on.  Love.  So let all the

children know,  everywhere that they

children know,  everywhere that they

go,  their whole life long,  let them know.

unison  

unison  
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love!

Don’t save it all for Christmas

to give a little love
day! Find a way

ev’ry day. Don’t save it all for Christmas
Find a way, to give a little love day. Find a way, to give a little love day!

Don’t save it all for Christmas day! 'cause holidays have a way, 'cause holidays have a way.

Don’t save it all for Christmas day! 'cause holidays have a way.
come and gone. But love lives on if you give on.

Don't save it all for Christmas day!

Don't save it all.